Students’ activity and achievements
General


Department of Statistics in collaboration with Xaverian Statistical Association
brought out the 8th issue of the annual magazine “PROKORSHO” in February, 2016.

Academics and Beyond


Debraj Bose and Soumik Purkayastha of 3rd year presented a paper on Newsboy
Problem at the Indian National Science Congress, Mysore, 2016.



Kishalay Banerjee of 2nd year stood 1st in Maths wiz at “Analytica” (Maths fest at St
Xavier’s College) 2016.



Debraj Bose and Soumik Purkayastha of 3rd year reached the finals of Maths quiz
(position 6th) and Maths Wiz (position 3rd) at “Analytica” ( Maths fest at St Xavier’s
College), 2016.



Abhirup Sarkar, Arkobrato Gupta and Pramit Samanta of 3rd year were the
Runners up in the Interdepartmental Quiz Competition.



Kishalay Banerjee of 2nd year secured 3rd position in English Creative writing at
“Communique”, the literature fest held at Bhowanipur College. He also secured the
2nd position in General Quiz at “Umang” ( a Bhowanipur college fest). He is the
recipient of the first prize in sports and entertainment quiz and also general quiz at
Xavotsav, 2016. In pencil fight (crossword and Sudoku competition at sigma) as well
as in Science quiz (Sigma) he secured the 2nd position. He also received the best
college team award in Saturday Club open–quiz.



Shoumi Sarkar of 2nd year presented a paper at “Analytica”. She also reached the
finals in Creative writing (prose) at “Literaria”.

Co-Curricular Activities


Mouktik Paul, of 3rd year, represented Calcutta University at the East Zone Inter
University Badminton Tournament. He is also the captain of the college badminton
team which reached the semi-finals in the inter college tournament. He represented
Darjeeling district at various state level tournaments and championship. He was also

the semi-finalist in the doubles in West Bengal State ranking tournament held at
Jalpaiguri in February, 2016.


Debraj Bose of 3rd year is a member of the college table tennis team that participated
in the Calcutta University trials and won at Loreto College.



Amandeep Chanda of 2nd year won interdepartmental 5 a side and 11 a side football
tournament.



Sayar Bose of 2nd year is the interdepartmental tennis champion. He was the Runners
up in the ISI fest “Integration”. He was the team champion in “Milleu”, 2016 at
Presidency fest. He represented the college in inter college table tennis tournament
held in the University of Calcutta in 2016 and reached the semi- finals.



Sayak Banerjee of 2nd year was the Runners up in Chess competition at “Sigma”.

